
. Avoid Foods that Make Morning Sickness Worse 

It’s normal for morning sickness to cause a decrease in appetite and cravings. Experts believe that 

this might be the body’s natural way of blocking the embryo from potentially dangerous food 

chemicals, especially those that come from foods that become easily spoiled or toxic when not 

refrigerated (like meat). If you experience morning sickness, it’s not totally necessary to force 

yourself to eat things that don’t agree with you (even if they’re superfoods for pregnancy). Instead, 

eat plenty of the healthy things that you can tolerate well. 

Although every pregnant woman is different in terms of he food aversions and cravings, common 

foods to avoid during morning sickness include: 

 Alcohol and caffeine: Alcohol can harm the embryo/fetus and should be avoided throughout 

pregnancy for many reasons. This advice is usually pretty easy for most pregnant woman to 

abide by, since many experience very strong aversions to alcoholic and nonalcoholic (mostly 

caffeinated) beverages anyway. 

 Strong-tasting or smelling vegetables: Although vegetables are nutrient-dense foods and 

important in an overall healthy diet, if they disagree with you for several weeks, it’s OK to 

skip them. Strong-tasting veggies that might cause vomiting and loss of appetite include 

bitter greens, broccoli, mushrooms or cauliflower. In their place, focus on eating milder 

veggies like squash, tomatoes or carrots. 

 Low-quality meat, fish, poultry and eggs: Many studies show that a high percentage of 

pregnant women experience a reduced appetite for animal products when experiencing 

morning sickness. A cross-cultural analysis found that among 20 traditional societies in 

which morning sickness has been observed, along with seven societies in which it has never 

been observed, those with much lower incidence of morning sickness tend to consume less 

animal products overall. Societies in which morning sickness rates are low are very unlikely 

to include animal products as dietary staples. Instead, they’re more likely to focus on plant-

based foods. One reason this might be true is because low-quality animal products become 

dangerous to pregnant women and their embryos if they contain parasites and pathogens. 

(This is most likely to happen when they aren’t fresh or when they’re stored at room 

temperatures in warm climates. This causes bacteria to grow.) 

 Greasy, fatty foods: It’s harder to digest foods that are high in grease and fat, 

especially trans fats and hydrogenated fats. Skip fried foods, fatty cuts of meat, lots of 

cheese and foods made with refined vegetable oils (like safflower, corn, sunflower oil). 

 Salty, processed/packaged foods: Most packaged foods are high in salt, added sugar, 

refined fats, preservatives and artificial ingredients that aren’t good for you or your baby. 

Fresh, low-processed, cooked foods that aren’t too spicy tend to be easiest to digest. You 

can also avoid consuming too much sodium/salt by cutting down on processed 

foods and ultra-processed foods which can contribute to dizziness, weakness and other 

complications. 

 


